CLEAN ENERGY

BIO-FERMENTED, SPROUTED
BROWN RICE PROTEIN
WITH FERMENTED SUPER GREENS

IDEAL ENERGY BOOST DURING DETOX!
Harnessing nature's power of fermentation to enhance absorption,
this protein powder provides the unique combination of organic bio
-fermented sprouted brown rice protein with fermented super
food. The protein provides energy while maintaining muscle mass.
The fermented super foods act to detoxify the liver while
alkalinising and cleansing the body. Added ‘citrate form’ minerals
further help the body to buffer acidity common to both the modern
western diet and the metabolic by-products we naturally produce.
Fermented foods have the added benefit of providing predigested, highly absorbable proteins, minerals, vitamins, enzymes
and healthy bacteria further enhancing their benefits and helping
to keep the immune system and digestive system supported.

“...protein powder would be even better if it had
added fermented greens and minerals to further
enhance the cleansing process and alkalinise the body.”

- Dr Elen ApThomas

GETS ALL THE TICKS!
4 Highly Refreshing
4 Fermented, raw organic ingredients
4 Complete Amino Acid profile

During a detoxification
course, whey and soy
proteins used for added
energy can increase toxic
load.

4 Contains healthy, organic bacteria

Clean Energy protein
powder can help provide
energy while still
maintaining the benefits of
a detoxification program.

4 Free of - gluten, dairy, artificial ingredients, added sugar

4 Alkalinising to buffer body pH
4 non-GMO
4 Natural source of Amino Acids, Vitamins, Minerals & Enzymes
4 Vegetarian and Vegan friendly
4 Available in 420g & 900g sizes

Stand Alone Product or
Part of Detox Program?
INGREDIENTS:
Organic Bio-fermented Raw Sprouted Whole
Grain Brown Rice Protein, Fermented organic
Super Green Blend (Barley Grass 25%,
Alfalfa Grass 17%, Oat Grass 17%, Wheat
Grass 16%, Spirulina 14%, Sweet Potato
6%, Chlorella 2%, Duneilla Salina 2%, Kelp
0.95%, Agave 0.05%), Natural Flavour,
Magnesium Citrate, Potassium Citrate,
Calcium Citrate, Stevia, Xanthan Gum.

30g (one heaped scoop (included)) in 300mL water.

Manufactured exclusively for NutriDoc
Unit 8, 27 Redcliffe Gardens Dr
CLONTARF QLD 4019

Ph: 1300 885 348
Fax: 07 3305 0244

NutriDoc Clean Energy contains 65%
raw, organic biofermented rice protein,
enough to stand as an alkalinising
protein supplement powder with the
benefit of biofermented super greens
making it one of the most cleansing,
bioavailable protein powders in the
world! It is perfect to include in any body
building regime. However, Clean Energy
is also the perfect low carbohydrate, low
and natural fat, raw and biofermented
protein source to add to even the most
pure or strict detox programs. It is an
unique and must have supplement.
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